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EVENT VIOLATION INSPECTOR'S STAIT,MENT

Companyfivline : Andale{ Rggources. lnc/Centenniai Proiect -
Permit #; c/007/019 -

NOV # 10007
Violation# I of I

A. SEnJ,qgSlrE$S

l. What type of event is applieable to the regulation cied? Refer to the DOGM
reference list of event below nnd remember that the event is NOT t}g$amqpl
tb,g violatiog. Mark and explain each event-

a* Activity outside the approved permit &rea.
b. I"jury to the public (public safety).
a- Darnage to properg.
d. Conducting activities without appropriate approvals.

Environmentral harrn.
Water pollution.
Loss of reclamation/revegetation potential.
Reduced establishment diverse and effective vegetative oover.
No event occuned f,s a result of the violation.
Other,

Explanation: A piskuq tEuck was,pelkqd in distwbed diversion DD-?. p{gvsnting the 4i.v.grsion
frgm func,tionfns al4q$igqed in the approved qdning and feclanation plan 0\8,P). The
onerajgt/Wr,niitteq Was watr?gd on several prior inspecti-o$ about lllis pJactice.. A tn*L\r{arqins
was iqsgsd.on the June 5. Z00?,ilrspecdon that the ne_Xt q$curance would rc{ult.in enforcen+enL

2. FIas tbe even ocsurred? Yes

If yes, dessribe it If no, what would cause it to occur and wtrat is the probability
of the event{s} occuning? (None, Unlikely, Likely).

Explanation: A picftuo tnrgk-tps.p.arked in diSturbed,*ivelqion DD;?,, pfeven{n$ thq djversio!
Fom functioning as desigUg{inthe approved mining.ap.d reclamation plgU(MRP}.

3. Did any damage ossrr as a result of the vislation? bh

If yes, descnbe the duration and exteilt of the damage or impact. How much
damage ilay bave occurred if the violanon had not bee discover€d by a DOGM
inspector? Describe this potential darnoge and whether or not it would extend off
the disturbed and/or permit area,
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Explanation:
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3. DEPREE,8"f FAHI,-T {Check the stntements which apply to the violation and discuss).

[] Was the violation not the fault of the op€rator (due to vandalism or an act of
God), e4plain. Remember thst the permittee is considered responsible for the
actions of all persons working on the mine site.

Explanation:

X Was the violation the result of not knowing abow DOGM regulations,
indifference to DOGM regulations or the result of lack of reasonable care.

Explanation: Indiffqlence an4.lack of resonable c,are, The operatorlpsrmitt$e was wa{ned o.n
several.pnrpfJnspections about this praqic,g. A final wamingJuts.issped on the Jtrgp 5- 200?
irtrpe ction th,at the .nexlo ccurar-rce woul d rp su It. i n estorg.-qrrgnt.

n If the actual or potential environmental hann or harm to the public should have
been evident to a carefiil operator, describe the situation and whet, if anything, the
operator did to correct it prior to being cited

Explanation: _

E Was the operator in violation of a speoific perrnit pondition?

Explanatiou: Fdltg'g Iq naiptain.digtu$p diyprgign DD.? in accordance-qdlL thq approved
miping qpd reslamdlipsgle!iljltffiPf' byj[lo]sine vsldslps I-o_ park in the divenig,n.

tr Has DOGM or OSM cited the violntion in tbe past? If so, gt,r" the dabs and the
t3rye of warning or enforsement action hken,

Explanation;

c. GQOp.EAr.fs

1. In order to receive good faithfor compliance with an NOV or CO, the violation
must have been abated before the abstement deadline. If you think this applies,
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describe how rapid compliance was achieved (Sve dato) and desoriba the
measures the operaror took to conrply as rapidly as possible.

Explanation: The nickqo tuck w4s removed fitom fhg divenion the same day that the
f4f4t!ggs?$,,lStgq*,.The depignstsds$StFJgeqt-&tg,Was 77/0?-and thq-truck was removed on
7/6107.

2' Explain whether or uot the operator had &e necessary resources on site to achieve
compliance.

Explanation:

3' Was the submission af plans prior to physical activity required by tbis NOV /
CO? Np If yes, sxplain.

Explanation:
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